
Aaron Page, 23. rushes back to  help the Ashley Bears put on a hard 
defensive press.

Jonathon Pendelton goes up for a jump shot in the gam e against 
Fulton "Although w e lost, w e did try hard." remarked Jonathon.

Tourney
Team

A winning season? No, not quite. It
seemed no matter what this team
did, they couldn't win. Throughout
the regular season, they worked un
successfully to win just one game.
Then during tournament time they
seemed to  pull through. The seventh
grade Bears had not won a single
game and went into the tourna
ment with Breckenridge with little
confidence. But they gave it all they
had and when the buzzer rang to
end the ir second tou rnam e n t
game, they were on top, 43-18.

Not surprisingly, when Coach Joe
Gavenda was asked about the
most exciting part of the season, he
replied, "Probably winning our first
tournament game." He also added,
"I coach pretty much the same ev
ery year, and I feel if I see improve
ment, the year was successful." He
felt that this year's team did show
improvement.

When asked if he thought there
was one player who stood out from
the others. Coach Gavenda an
swered, “ I don't like to single out just
one outstanding player, because
each one was outstanding in his
own way to me."

First row, top  to  bottom : 
Brandon Malek, Jim Fabus, 
Joe Skaryd, Tim Bush. Sec
ond row: Johnathon Pendel
ton, Aaron Page, Ryan Kirk
patrick. Chuck Godfrey.

1987 SEASON

23 New Lothrop 24
33 Breckenridge 40
17 Elsie 26
26 Ovid 42
25 New Lothrop 36
22 Chesaning 46
23 Ovid 48
17 Elsie 26
18 Fulton 40
36 Breckenridge 43
44 Breckenridge B 18
23 Breckenridge A 45
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